BIKES ARE THE #1 STOLEN item ON CAMPUS!

- **Lock your bike**, even if leaving it unattended for just a few minutes. Lock the frame and both wheels to the bike rack. To avoid a citation on campus, park your bike in a bike rack.

- **Use multiple solid steel U-Locks** or a combination of a U-Lock with a cable or chain lock. Remove unsecured items such as your wheel(s), seat, and accessories.

- **Don’t park your bike in the same location** everyday or leave it locked there for an extended period of time. This allows thieves to target your bike. Check with Cycle Manoa about renting space in their bike lockers.

- **Register your bike** with the City and County of Honolulu.

- **If you see something suspicious**, call Campus Security at 956-6911 or use the nearest Emergency Call Box (ECB).

**UH Mānoa Contacts:**
Campus Security
956-6911

**Other Community Resources:**
Cycle Manoa
www.cyclemanoa.org
cyclemanoa@gmail.com

Hawaii Bicycling League
www.hbl.org

City and County of Honolulu
Bike registration:
www.honolulu.gov/dts/bikereg.htm
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